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In 1948, George Orwell wrote 1984, a
book about the dangers of totalitarian
political states.

The year 1984 bas corne and gone. and
there was a collective mental sighol relief.
Things weren't as bad as Orwell bad
prophesized. Countries were tending to be
less totalitarian, flot more.

They may have been looking in the
wrong direction.

The recent trend towards buyouts and
mergers of already large corporations sug-
gests that we are heading towards a total-
itarian market system.

A lot oflpeople would defend thebuyout

Don "t get, me wrong. I'm ail in favoutol
healthy competition. When H4enry Ford
fIirst started selling Model M.s he'd tell bis
potential'customers they cotsld have toy
colour they liked, as long as h was black.
Pretty soon he had competition that was
willing ta give people a choice, in order to
attract business. That's bow the mnarket is
supposed to work.

1But that's not wbat is happening today.
The international scale mega-corps have
overwhelming advantages in economies Of
scale, purchasing powers, research andI
develo pment capabilities and distribution
networks..11

They éen bve-ÀMsilisry of Ti?
Adverteing gives sthe Iatésversion of
NewSpeak ad NewThiuk.,,

in a truly coespitive market, anyone
who cas' develop andsmarket a prodct,
cheffu Ibti thenext gM.y ahoM be
assured of m=m.u.Tbîa keeps thec mmpÏ-
tion bonest. they try to rite %bS et prices.
as weil.Primuare b.ptê4wu, and, îheoe-

Rowtver, wit h le, teesavailable

bought oui, or 4rlven oui of the nmarket
with mntiflciafly low prices.

The eyentual logical outcome is muarkets
uppliedt by a single protlucer. If you doib't

lie the price.don't boy the product. But if
it's a necessary product. you won't. have a
chioice.

Don't look to governrnent to change
things cubher. Very few are effective in
geuîing business to do anytbing. In fact. if
goverrements failto1 provide suitable *%us-
imess cnvironrnents,' corporaitiosls can
easily move to other counitries. > aking
job%. invesîrnent. and tax revenue wîtb
thcrn.

bu a inonopoiy marues wr nai
advertise.

WC won'î Cen have 1gomaie choices.
If tbis isnî îotalitartaniom t1 don'î know

whaî is.
Ah. what the bock. Why dont'y'all

drivc over i yotir McCar. aud we'I drink
a fçw McBWe.

but rceffember...
3igbuinssis wa"cbii-y"~.


